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Meeting of County Committee,
1 he member ..r the Man.img commit -

tee of the par'jr of .JanUta
ra.uuty are retunial t mret at Wiil'a Uotrl
ia tVe burO 'Eb or Uitnintowu, oa

SATUKDAV, Jl'LV 7cTi,
s

at 1 o'clock P. M., tor tlie purjioan of fxiag
the time ef holdinx I lie 1'riiuarr Elcc'tiuAs

and County CoiiTittmn.
TheMIuing-naiuegentlerai.ocouiiws- e

tbe t'omrfy fomiuittee :

Mittlintown It. A. Stambaiigh, J.S.Martin.
Kermaiwjrh far S ieW, J. M. Hower.
Walker W. H. Kurta, U'. H. Lukens.
Katrttc Imi-- e (;rill, T. T. Davis.
M..nr..c-I- l.;. Miclleiibenrer, Jacub Baaoiu

W.- Woard, II. Minninm. j
la I ! C IT.. ...a V I ami t

Delaware J. Jl. Sttitta. I. FinkiiMiKter
TliomJ-aasotow- J. i. Hildenian, N. KeeJy
falleraon It. R. Wtrrn, D. F. Stevena. ;

Villi;: . tt"m. McCahau. A. J. lierttler. I

Healc J. F. Im i, Richard Doyle.
)'ort Koyal D. K. V. tcaior,

Thoiuuaoii.
t i ir ai t . .u n..ati.ut.IWUtll- -.. w IUH4.U, -.- -

hpruce Hill Thus Katu-e- y, Stewart WUar- -

ion.
Tuacarora A. il Stcrrart Thus,

Wm Miim. Tyauo Stump, j

lilu k tf K. Mclutrre, A. H.OppIc

eau State Contr.il Comuiittre lor Juaiata,
county. i

G. VC. SSIfTH, Chairman.
fticmao DoTLt, Scrretar,

Tuk Republican Stxte Convention of i

Wiecnnsin emphatically declared against I

the division of tbe tchool fund, last
weel" -

m r
Telegrams indicate .hat financial

matters in Europe are drifting into as i

. i
aan al.ai-ak- mm thai hiih nntr arntnfi I

this oonntry. , t, t r
Tbe Democratic State Convention

of .Minnesota, last week, among other J

resolutions ad pted one favoring bard j

money and a revenue tariff only.

It is cbarged-a- nd legal process will

test the soundness of tie charg- e-
against Mr. Avery, chief clerk of the
Treasury Department at Washington, ;

thathebas from time to time, on a
'

month! v wlary of one to three hundred
dollars, kept tbe whiskey ring in tbe
West iuformed of every movement of

the Government to break np unlawful

distillation.

The investigation that was set on

foot by tbe late Legislature into tbe

manage ment of the State Treasury, Gnd

that departmeut all right. Now what
will the Democracy do T Tbe cuuiuiit-tc-e

find nothing wrung, and tLereby the
charges that have been st-u-t abroad
agaiust that department, and on wbicb

the Democratic party counted so much

for political eapital to fool people with,
amount to nothing. The clamor against
the State Treasury by the Democracy

furnished the Democracy with ma-

terial for a number of cauipaigus. They

.will have to invent noinetbiug new now.

It is folly for people outside of New
J

Vrrk to condemn Hcecber when those'
him An-kno-

a qiarter of and
confidence

lief in entire innocence of al! tbe
charges, and as an evideuce of their
confidence in bim as a preacher, a meet-

ing was held of four-fifth- s of the pew-holde- rs

ot Pljmoeib Churfti.

evening of tbe 7th inst., to raise
salary from $ JO ,000 to j 100,000 for

the ensuing year. The one buudred
thousand dollsrs was voted to bim

a dissenting voice, this shows

how Mr. Beecber stands amoBg hhown
people.

At the Centennial celebration of the

Bunker Oeneral Sher-

man in a speech, said in substance
that tbe loyal people forgave those

who bad forgotten tbe allegiance
due to countiy, but they did

uot wish them to forget it again.

Southern men cid not like the General's
remarks, and since tben he bas
informed through Southern that
he wot forget that by the Beit
election there will be Congress-

men at Washington who favored seces-xio- n

than favored

union tbe States, which, when

means that if the General does

not qui . talking in that way tbey will

abolish tbe office, by en--1

aclojcnt. tbat he fills.

A m'jibf.r of Democratic journasl
are denouncing Republican papers for

writing sgainst proposal to set
apart a portion the common school

fuud to the use of cbnrck.
Tbey charge it tbe that
they are against the Catbolios. It is

not true that Republican party is

against the Catholic or any other
religious faith, bat when the Catholio

I L. 1 .. I. a 1 .Ja a. tlta. annn. n '
li.u.uu ..r ...nU.

system, tbe Republican party

the Catholic church say to the peo

ple of that persuasion, bands off. If
tbe Catholic people are to bave a dice
ot the school fund for tbe purpose of

ef tabliehing sectarian schools, other de-

nominations ciaita a portion, and

so tbe fund would be divided and tbe
whole common aohool system . be

ohanged and destroyed. Tbe Catbolio '

church is about unit in its support of
tlie Dem3cracj, and tin ia tbe advo-

cacy of the division of tbe fund.

Hj placing these together it requires
U' tvioe tnau to er; wLicbia Ttich. I

enlightened day, wherein tWf
. mru law-ne- people is so quicucueai uinaaijjma ai me .rrwn etreoi cb--

.!" --
"

A JTI 'l a - I . . 1 "1 a . TS ' a T t - ' -- la
! i ism .lucr aj nuueiaisnu :iu.

schrnfel of , designing Ken, however
uwely glided ttejauajbe. Pevpla
wield be disposed t taagk atTta in- -

consistencr tbe Catholic Priesthood
when the; denounce the Common
Schools, beeaoae, aa they ay, they art
irreligious schools, tai at the aame

! time denounce tbe schools on tbe other
band beeanse thej admit the Bible. I

. 1 be Janus face the two lace of that
cTitircti tbeVuestioli. "of Cottiniou" -

,

; Schools would be laughable, if it were

. no' fur tbe fact that tbe Democratic j

plrty is seriously conning that per- - j

gUai,ion Ul2 ,,-- ., if reinstated to power,;
unite Cborch and State. That party j

fostered slavery. It is ready to IJter
the Catholic Church. ;

- J'Ut is it not ludicrous for that church
to carse tbe Common Schools and aay j

"they are bad,' because there is no re-- j

iigin ; them," and then when the j

i Mfxfaa i. made to admit the bible
;
say

r
"No, no; you must keep religion

I out of the schools. It seems like satire j

) . i

oa themselves. It is not religion they
are after, it is Catholicism. . i

1

i

( orsTT official and others who pay i

ftaxes tff the new Auditor General bad!
;

better look to their credits-,-- as his
.flit "

feet. Recently one of the offi
- , i

ce.--s paio ru jou,iw aua ne was ereo.- -
I

ited witL but $3,000. Of eourwy this i

wa merely a blunder and not from any

to do wrong, or furnish un
"t "i uipigu uucu- -

uenf, but the failure to make an early
duccvery of aucb mistakes might cauee
serious trouble.- - If it had happened
under a Republican Auditor General
the Democracy would hare pronounced

it an attempt to ateal, affd talked about
jit during a whole campaign. Harris- -

burg TeUqmph.
'

JrtXtC CTRLS L. rER.Slll.NO, of
Schuylkill eonutr, teems to be tbe

. .
cowing man for the nomination of Gov--
ernOr by ibe Democracy. Tbe Judge
;g learned, aod' clever
tn,i there ars other Democrats Woom

we would riiLer belp (brash than be,
bnt if lhe PUce hi,u m ttack be
W,U M dourely wbipped that be

not finl il in bln,self get n

ered 0Fer u- - IJw fr,endi h

g" l.ght. Have they forgotten tbe
: .i ai..i. t j.-!- -" -- p acam

loves a shiuiLg mark ?

'Some one has figuring np tbe
expense per bead of late

exclusive of war times. Here
tbey are, aod tbey make a pretty good
showing, too, fir tbe Republican party :

.Idminitlratiom. Kxptmtt) per hmd.
Pi.lb, Democrat i OS

Taylor and Filinore, 1 9
I'iercc, Democrat . 2 83
liuchauan, Democrat 2 'JX

Lincoln aod Johon, Republican.... 1 yt
tiranl, Republican 1 69

Italy will uot participate iu tbe
Centennial Celebration at
next year. If a similar celebration bad
taken place two tbonsand years ago,
Italy, under the government tben of
the Tribunes and Roman Senate, would
bave been tbe cbiefest of exhibitors.
Italy has

News Items.

tirely consumed. Two other bouses,
not far tbe towu, were also struck
and considerably damaged.

Cars from tbe West bring grass-

hoppers from that country.
A l hicage man named Condon drew

a revolver an! shot bis wife across tbe
breakfast table, killing ber instantly.
His age is 65. Her age at time of
sbevting was 40 years. He says be Is
not crazy, only jealous, but the fact
that be indicted a fatal wound on him-

self ia enough on the quest ioo of tbe
soundness of bis mind.

. Governor llartranft baa been eleoted
l'resideut of the ettysbnrg Battle-
field .Memorial Association.

The Beecher-Tilto- n case is at an end,
tbe jury discharged nine for acquital
and three for eonvietion ; in other words,
three for Tilton aod nine for Br ecber.

Florida wafcTmeloos are sold in Chi-
cago.

Willie Wolf, aged aix years, stolen
from bis borne in Scran ton some month
since, was found a few days ago at Ma-ban-

City, in charge of an intoxicated
woman. Uotb bave been sent to Scran-to- n

boy to bia parents and the
woman under arrest on a charge of ab-

duction.
More London failures are announced, J

with millions of liabilities. i

Tbe beer selling privilege on tbe Cen-tenu- ial "
grounds bas been disposed

for $50,000. Tbe privilege to sell
Bod a water has been disposed of for the
sum of $10,000. ' '

It is stated that a million dollars'
'worth of judgments have entered

on record iu Schuylkill county as a re-- j '
suit of tbe recent strike. The

. . . I

miners now Degtn to realise a little of i

tD8 misery which sis months of idle- -

others. There is no bop getting
much Money before tbe end of this
month, wbeu tlie monev will begin to
come in to pay old debts. j

who know best, people who have j Some days ago the houses of
bim for a cenre Showers Levi Sheets, at

tury, express the utmost j
Sbaafferstown, liebauon county, were

ia him. As ac evidence of their be-'- tr by lightning, and the latter en--
bis

oh the
his

with-

out and
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their

been
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more
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and killed Dond with a batcher knife. :

Writtaker was I

Last week the CatLolie church at
lSinfbwmpton, V. was robbed.. Tbe
boxes that noeired cootribntions for
the weie broken and emptied'.

A ; ferritte trsgedy enacted to

i iiuw u c iniu'io'ii i hi. lui.wcn,;IT - -a jouugmaTj cut.irjg-ai- wile's tbroat
fat broad daylight cm tta) javeraent.
Abmt 18 ontlj ago tbejwer nr- -

tied.' A abort lime after marriage, for
' son. eaaae, be loat bia situation, and
i was Without employment. Tbe wife
' supported both himself and basband.
j He did nothing Tiring of this', ahe

brought suit jgainsfbim... . The Court
decreed that be must par tier three
doIIars'weelr'iT' to' H re onTThe V

"

.' I
anted. - lie met her at tbc'pface above

stated and killed her. Since, tbea bet
ban not been neon or beard of." Since J

tbe above was put iu type tbe murderer j

has been arrested.
Lightning struck aod killed two men i

on board of a schooner, at Norfolk, V a.', :

on tbe Cth inst. On tbe aame day two
men were killed by lightning in the
town of Nyaek, ti.1 Y? ' Oti"tbe 'same
day four men were killed and seven
otbera aerionsly injured by the !exp!o- -

sion of a saw-tm- ll boiUr, near Hot
Springs, Arkansas. On the same day
a man, woman aod child were drowned

in Adair coootr, Iowa, in erossme a
sfra.,,, ... a v.a..n Tt. K.ann (waa . n

.
K

et. Oo the aame day, in Uuequecban
. .

river, .Mass., seven boya went in to
.hi tha fir ka .....k. a. a a.u" vm " H .ill via WOIV

drowned. They vot into deep water
, , ,

bdq couio not WIIU.

Adam Oi off, Uich sheriff of Lanv
caster county, bad a dixpute witb a law-

yer named R. W.' Shenk. Forgetting
hhnself the Sheriff pouudetf 4b 'law-

yer witb bis fist, and now Groff bas to
answer the charge of assault in eourt.

A Cog killed fifteen sheep for a Vir
ginia former recently. The fanner now
offers fifty c'onta for every dog-scal-

brought to bin. If the farmer's purse
ho'da out, dog? in Virginia must of fy

grow scarce. Tbe scalp bunter
is on tbe trail.

Tbe famous race-fcofS- e, Lexington,
died a few daya ago, at the age of 25

'years.
Moody and Saokey have' gone to

Paris, France.- '

The yearly attrage of person who
are carried over Niagara Falls are tbf ee.
They are usually people who live in the
vicinity, who are used to its dangTCfJ

and become careless. It rarely happen
that a visitor or stranger passes over.
Tbey fear tbe danger and are oareful to

'avoid it. ' ' '

f rsw Littie Ihlinjr, a niece of Wis

the great balloonist, weut up in a bal-

loon at Philadelphia, on the 5th inst.
Tbe balloon buret. A parachute ar-

rangement left the body to the ground
ao that she was not killed. She was
badly hurt.

Mary Walsh, a clerk in tbe Treasury
Department at Washington,- - D. C, was
fatally burned a few days ago, by tbe
explosi on of alcohol in a "pocket stove,"
on which she was cooking her breakfast.

Some days ago a stroke of lightning
dislocated a woman's neck, near Ra-

leigh, N. C. She did not survive it.
Thousands of Americans bave gone

to (rare! iu Europe this summer.
More particulars concerning tbe

earthquake ia Columbia, South Amer-
ica, in May, are being received by mail
from that portion of the world. A let-

ter from Sulaxia, of May 28, says Cu-cu- ta

is a pitiful sight Everything is
in ruins. Not a bouse remains stand-
ing. Thieves and robbers from the
surrounding country bave awept down
on tbe ill fated city, end hatdly a single
safe bas been saved from the custom-
house.

a

Four hundred mules were killed
in tbe streets, and as there is no one to
remove them tbe stench is becoming
frightful. The villages of San Cristo-
bal, Toirina, Guasimog, t'apacho, San

Antonio, Labatera, San Juan de Urena,
Rosario and San Cayetano are com-

pletely destroyed. Tbe store-bous- e at
Puerto de los Cacfos was sacked and
burned by bandits. A letter from
Ooana, May 30, aays ten thousand peo-

ple were killed at Cucuta in addition to
other thousands who were seriously a
wonnded and bruised. Death and des-

olation reigned everywhere. Great
nnnibere of haciendas have been de
stroyed, and hundreds of houses ia the
country overthrown, leaving tbe people
homeless and consigned to poverty.
Many of tbe trees were torn up from
tbe roots, an! small bills were opened
like melons. Tbe cause of tbe great
catastrophe is of course unknown, and
tbe precise place of its first manifesta-
tion. Some suppose that the volcano
of Sobatera, wbicb was io action in
1813, is again breaking out, while others
say that a new volcano baa appeared in

the bills of Giracha. A rrivate letter
Bocaramanga- - of May 21, says J

Iu Piedccssta tbe town ball is de-

stroyed, aud in Pampeluoa tbe cathe-
dral is in rains." A telegram from
Hon. Aquiles I'arra to President Perex,
dated Bucaramanga, May 24, says :

"The eartbquaksa continue. Last night
th cathedral in Pampaluna fell. There

grel alarm and great devastation
throughout the Valley of Cucuta." " A

. . . . ..J- - 1 TV - I t" -
paicu 10 1 resraeni rerex irem t. mua- -

' MT Zfi J ' ."The people of
San Jose, Rosirio and San Cajela.no
bave disappeared. , The rest of the de-

partment is in rains. Mofe than fonr
thottsaad persons have perished." A
dispateb from Socorro, dated May 24,

say : Tbd shocks are repeating, two
laat sight and rtt to day. - Thar is
great alartff among tbe people. Appeals
for help vera being oircoJaUd tbroneh
all tbe aities of Colombia aod tba moat
liberal reptjnF were being maJei ' A

Last week, at Scranton, tbia State,)saja: TT,esitaationisas.nmingagrave
rrant L'ond and n alter btttaker, j aspect ad weineas and starvation in
rival suitors for the band of a jonr.g! Pampalona are Incieajing." A tele-lad- y,

quarreled until WbitUker stabbed i arram Iron Cbiqninqnira, of May 22.

arrested.

T.,

poor cpen

from

private letter, dated Salatary-Jlaj-'. 25,-aat-

:0n the 20th' tlVwrl ideafoe-tarr- ed

to me otj isrtg tbe ; ruin it
Cacnta. Oomv arrival there-wha- t aa
iwfui sight met my fwe.lt wmm- -
atuiaj uvrriui so ccutrmpiai. ' flOf

one atone rewsJaed on another' In the
city. The number of tbe dead ia cal-

culate! at three fourths of the ectire
popalatioo.' Tbe few : families bich

art sired ere now off tbe outskirts of
what was' the, chy; living op what tieyJ

can procure : bOt they will soon be

a
the dead will not allow them to remain.
It is beartreoaiog to see tbe wonnded
who can hav e to rare, and who cannot
remain long alive in their present eon- -

jdition. And more fearful still, ban
ditti are killing and robbing tbe wouo.l- -

ed. ' No adequate idea can be formed
of the condition, of affairs there,. .

Last week tbe committee of the New
York Aseiub!y, charged with tbe inves
tigation of the cause of the increase of
crime in New fork,' on Wednesday ex-

amined William A. Martinet, who was
on tbe police force eight years and a
ward detective four yeara. He testi-
fied that while be was a detective in
tbe twenty-nint- precinct tbe keepers
of panel houses paid to Capt. Burden
$75 a week aud fifty per cent, of the
amount named by complainants. - Tbe
gamblers and keepera of houses of pros-
titution used to pay for police protec-
tion. He believei that this practise
still exisUd. lie was sure that no
gambling or panel houses could exist
in any precinct without the knowledge
of tbe Captain. Thieves and pick-

pockets were well known to most Of tbe
detectives. There was little encour-

agement to detectives to arrest thieves.
They might take a wan to tbe central
office and swear that they that he was a
thief, but tbey would probably meet tbe
man in the street tbe next day. . In
reply to the committee's question aa to
the recovery of stolen property,' Mr.
Martinet said that much of it was re
covered through collusion between the
thieves and detectives. When a public
man's property was stolen tbe pick-

pockets were warned that unless it waa
returned tbey would all be "run in."
That notice usually brought back

'

the
propel ty.

This is a case of liquor trouble as
despatched from Columbus, Ohio, last
Week : For some days a warm conflict
has been going on in WesUrville, this
coun'y, between tbe citizens of tbe vil-

lage and one Henry II. Corbio, who re-

cently opened a liquor saloon within tbe
eorporatel iniits. Until Wednesday tbe
war bas been one of words, but last
night some persons unknown placed
gunpowder under tbe saloon building,
and, by means .of a fuse, the charge
was fired about midoight, which demol-

ished' the doors and windows, and raised
the roof four inches. On tbe 8th, npon
Corbin'a application, warrscts Were

issued for the arrest of the preachers
of tbe various churches of Wester viKe,
tbe Postmaster, and four other citixeos.
The warrants charge tbe parties desig-

nated, and others who are unknown.
witb riotous conduct iu assaulting and1

encouraging an assault upon Corb'm'a
saloon on tbe night of-tb- e 2nd instant.-Otterbei-

Ublersity is located id Wes-tervil- lj,

and for many years no saloon
bas been allowed to exist id the tows.

Dreading a load of tax, Stroudsborg
voted two to one against gas and water

' 'works.

The Fayette county grand jury found
true bill against Mary E. Miner, for

killing ber mother in April last.' She
will be tiied in September. ,

Statisticians during tbe past week
bave busied themselves gathering tbe
number of persons killed and wounded
on tbe 4th of July. The last eount
footed between one and two thousand.

Tbe trial of Parker, tbe
of South Carolina, for frauds against

tbe State amounting to Dearly half a
million dollars, was begun in Columbia
last week, before Judge Carpenter and

jury composed of five white and seven
colored men.

It is understood that under the act of
Jttly 18, 1874, providing for the re-

sumption of specie payments, tbe Trea-

sury Department bas dtsposed of about
$10,000,000, of thel bonds known as
five per cents., authorised by the act
of July It, 1870, and with tbe pro-

ceeds baa purchased about $9,000,000
iu ailver for the purpose of retiring the
fractional currency. "

,

At gbout midoight on the night of
tbe 7th inst., ibe cashier of tbe Barre
National Bank, at Barre, Vt., was
aroused by four men, who, after bind-

ing and gagging bis wife and daughter,
and pnttimx handcuffs oa bim and a
baiter around his neck, forced bim to
accompaoy them to the bank and opto
the door. Tbe bank vault having a
chronometer lock set to opeo at D"'e'
o'clock tbe text morning could not be
unlocked earlier, and tbe robbers bad
to abandon the attempt. . Tbey, bow-eve- r,

secured about $1,300 in unsigned
bills, which were outside,. and some $10
in money, Tbts done tbey returned to
the bouse witb their prisoner, pinioned
bim to tbe floor and left. . He succeed-
ed in freeing himself in about an Hour,
and gave tbe alarm, when s pursuit 6f
the robbers wes itamediateiy iostituled.
Despatches- wers sent out ia all direct

tions. Two of the tobbers toot a train
at Rnmney. Seeing persona oa board
whom tbey took to be detectives,' one
jumped off. i Tbe train waa stopped and
rnn back, and after an extended search
tbe man wa found balf s mile from
whera he jamped off. . . Jle waa. badly
cut and brwtsed, and had coaceaied
himself ia the btuLes. .'lie wis band-euff- ed

and tak0"td Rnmnr "While

Si .J

tiv and others were looking
for bim, nj"tkt supposing any more
eronke tjain, his partner- - coolly

walked into the woods and duaDoeaared.

, fit taMjf ifm appsAtM to prV
vent cart and engines' from Wing thrown
from a track by broken ax Its, broken
rails, or misplaced awitches, waa wit-

nessed with great satisfaction by rail-

road men at Baltimore a few days ago.

"The rema'Sf of "ex-Chi- Justice
oedward 'arrive, frotn 'Europe at

buried at that place, last Saturday
France is about to reduce tbe freight

rates, one-ha-lf, in favor of tboae wfio

wih to exhibit during the Centennial
Exhibition at Philadelphia.

The .ustrian Commission for tbe
Centennial Celebration bas been ap-

pointed.
The Prince of Wales is soon to visit

the English colonies in India that is,
ia the month of next October. Seven
hundred and ten thousand dollars have
been set apart as' the sum of expendi-
ture by which he is to datrfe tbe hea-

then, and maintain the pomp and dig-

nity of bis station. -

Tbe mountain slopes in Hungarv
bave been swept by heavy rains, that
washed bouses and barns away, and
drowned many people and cattle.

On the Bight of 'tbe 9th inst, at
Long Point, III., an attempt Was made
to rob Adams' Express ear, on the Van-dali- a

rwiroad. Tbe engine and expresa
ear were cut loose aud tbe engineer
killed. Buike. tbe ex Dress aeent. bar- -

sa

ricaded tbe doors and kept tbe robbers
at bay until help arrived. A more re-

cent despatch gives details of the at
tempted robbery and tie murder as!
follows : Long Point, III., oa the Vsn-dal- ia

railroad, where tbe attempted ex-

press robbery occurred, is situated io j

tbe middle of a dense woods, no per-
son living within a mile and a half of
tbe station. At midnight, on tbe 9th,
when passenger train No. 5, bonnd east.
eooductor Fraley and engineer Mi!o
Ames in charge, stopped at tbe water
tank, two men boarded tbe engine, one
from eaoh aide, and ordered tbe engi-

neer to start the engine. Tbe engiueer,
after a few minutes' hesitation, obeyed
tbe order. After tbe starting of the
train one of the robbers remarked,
"We will run tbe thing ourselves," aod
immediately both robbers fired at tbe
engineer, killing him instantly. Tbe
fireman, who was standing upon the
tender, ran to tbe rear of tbe train to
alarm tbe trainmen, he having beard
the conversation, and comprehending
tbe situation at once. While this was
taking place on the engine a confeder-
ate of tbe robbers bad detached the
Adams Expresa car from tbe ears in
the rear. The whale party of robbers
tben ran tbe train to a point about two
miles from tbe station, where they stop-

ped, and proceeded to the door of tbe
express car, demanded admittance.
The express messenger. Sir. Burke.
told them that be waa ready for them,
and tbat rf they entered they would be
dead men. Tbe robbers then com-

menced ffrfng hi to the car, and the mes-

senger says it seemed to him there was
a docen of tbem, as tbe shots eame from
all sides. The conductor and trainmen,
seeing the position of affairs, set about
to pursue tbe robbers,- - but could only
find one revolver etf (be train. They,
however, discovered two soldiers armed
witb carbines, and with these weapons
the trainmen and soldiers started after
the robbers. Whet f&ey eame up to I

tbe tram all was quiet, tbe robbers
having fled. Tbey found tbe dead body
of the engineer on the floor of tbe cab.
A freight train engineer named Jack
Vandergrift happened to be on tbe
train, and be and tbe foreman ran tbe
engine back to the train aod" brought it
io. Tbe robbers failed to gain an en-

trance to the express ear, it being one
of tbe close kind, baviog no windows,
and very strong in every way. Had

tbey detached the American Express
ear, wbicb was immediately in rear of
tbe Adams Express, they might have
accomplished tbeir purpose, as it is an
open car, baviog windows aid doors
and not very strong. Tbe finding of a
hammer used to knock out the coupling-pi- n

may serve possibly as a clue to the
murderers. Tbe trainmen speak in very
high terms of the plnck and eounge
displayed by Express Messenger Burke
There is intense feeling among railroad
men over tbe tragical death of Engi-

neer Ames, and should bis murderers
be canght it is vety generally believed
tbat their prosecution would sot cost
tbe State anything Several suspect-
ed persons are already in custody, and
there is reason to bope tbst all the rob-

bers will be caught. The railroad com-

pany offer $1000 reward for tbeir ap-

prehension.
General Francis P. Blair expired

suddenly at midnight on tbe nieht of
the 8th inst., at bis borne in St. Louis.

The Connecticut House of Represen-
tatives, on tbe 8th inst , appropriated
$25,000 to tbe Centennial celebration!

Sew Advertisement.
Executor's' notice.

. EtUtt of .P. Jiutckimion, dtc d.

LETTERS TestaiweaBary ob thcesuteof
late of. Fermanagh

towBVhip, decwaatsl, having been granted
to the undersigned, all pentooa indebted to
saM estate are requested to make payment,
and tbose having claims or demand ore re-
quested to make kaowa tire same without
delay to . H. A. STAMBAlGil.

July 12, 175. ,j , ,. .......... . , . ,

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Near this beautiful locality is aituaUd an

old, richly-endowe- d Seminar ,for botli
sexes

" p,' I

lne Lnamberlam Jmutitate. !

Fall Term opens Awe 24th. For rata.
logue address kevl-- a l. Edwards, A. M., !

Principal, Randolph-- , I. Y: ,, I

' ' .''' ' I lJL I

- Sird-- 5 for tbe Scutiriet a
3 !U ,.

t t a i

-- .4.-
aYetc mtttrertwementa.

s Kta-later'- Jlatlce.. .

1 OTICE is barcbw gtvea tbat tae
wanraaV. pavaona bave tied

tbeir AdaaiDisBmtor. aatl Executors' ta

ia tbw Kegtster's Office of J annua
aounty, and tbe same will bo presented
fur confirmation and allowance at tbe
Court House Iu Mintiatowa, on Tuesday,
Anguat 111, 1875 :

I. Final account of David B. Dimm, Ad-

ministrator of John M. Leach, late of Dela-
ware towaahip, deceased.
- 2. The account of James W. Hamilton,
Administrator cwat tttUmtat vaaaxe of Da-
vid swnrta, Me cl Walker townahtp, dee'd.

3. The account of David W. Allen, Ad-
ministrator it toaas oa cam tulaminla aa-x- o

of t?amuel Allen, deceased, lato of
Beale township.

4. Partial acconnt of John Heckman,
of Michael Hoffman, late of

Fayette township, deceased.
6. First and final account ol J. S. Lukcns

and William J. Dennis, Executors of the
estate of Grnrgre W. Lloyd, late of Dela-
ware tnwushfp, deceased.""""- - " "

6. The acoouatof . J. Refans Adminis-
trator of Peter Hegan, late of Walker twp.,
deceased.

7. The account of J. Latimer Wilson,
Executor of tlia estate of William Curraa,
late of Walker township, deceased.

8. Fint and final account of Jamea B.
Thompson, Administrator ot John M
Thompson, late of lb borough of Port
Royal, deceased.

9. The partial account of Samuel Buck,
Administrator of Isaac IIao, late of tu
borough of Port Royal, deceased.

10. Tbe account of Sophia S. Orris, Ex-
ecutrix of the estate of Henry Orris, late
of Turbett township, deceased.

II. Tbe account of Alfred J. Patterson
and F. S. Brennisholtx, AdmiUtrators ot
Peter Brennisbolti, late of the borough of
Port Itnval, deceased.

J. T. METL!?.", Rtfitltr.
Rcoisteb's Orrica,

Mittlintown, July 12, 1875. ,

VnnV ICPIPPO wanted to sell -- The Jk

AUiLLI lUpte'sCoiumouScnseMed-ica- l
Adviser " It ia tbe cheapest book ever

pubtiehed t 885 pages, over 250 iilnstrati.ms,j 1 .60. Thousands buy it at sight who could
not be induced to purchase tbo higb-price- d

books treating ef Domestic Medicine. Un-

like other books sold through agenta this
work is thoroughly advertised throughout
xoortn Auierara. Tbia fact, together witb
tne large sure, elegant appearance, and many
new features of the book, causes it to sell
more rapidly than any work ever pnblished
in this country. Those of mv aaents who
bave had experience in selling books, say
tnai in all tnetr previous canvassing they
never met witn sncb success or made so
large wages, aa since commencing tbe sale
of my worn, ror terms and territory, ad-

dress (inclosing two pottage stamps and
stating experience) R. V. Pierce, M. Dn
World's Dixpensarr. Bnfialo. !. Tork.
Air's. Mark envelope "For PbblUhing De
partment"

BEFORE YOTJ START
INSCRE IX THE

TRAVELERS
OF HARTFORD, COX..

WATERS' HEW SCALE PIA50S
wr tkt best made i (A tonch elastic, amd
tine singing tone, powerful, pure and even.
WATERS' Concerto ORGANS
cannot U excelled in tone or beantv ; rAry
defy competition. Tht Conce-t- o Stop it a
fine Imitation of tkt Human Voice.

PRICES EXTREMELY LOW for cash
during this Month. Monthly Instalments
received ; Pianos and Organs to Let, and
Rent-Mone- y allowed if purchased. Second-ban- d

Instruments AT GREAT BARGAINS.
AGENTS WANTED. A liberal discount
Io Ttackrr$, Mixittrrt, Ckwcktt, Srkool$,
Lodfu, ttc. Special inducementa to tbe
trade. Illustrated Catalogues Mailed.

HORACE WATERS a. SONS,
481 Broadway, New iork. Box i.,567.

50 TO 10,000
lias been invested in Stock Privileges and
paid

900 cent. PROFIT.
Uow to Do It," a Book on Wall street.

sent tree. TUM BRIDGE fc CO., Bankers
and Brokers, 2 Wall atreet, X. Y.

THE MARVEL OF THE WORLD
WATER. It has restored

uousanas irom toe tmnn ol the grave ;
given neaiin ana strength to those deemed
beyond the reach of all medical science.
and? turned tbe path of affliction to one of
fcafprness in tbe blessings within its virtues.
It cures the deadly Bnght's disease and
trrabetes ; eradicates all diseases of the
Kidney's; restores the urinary ore ana to
strength and power in a word, it is a nat-
ural restorer of health, and bas performed
tne most woncertul rnd miraculous cures of
any known specific on the glod. Address,
for circular, Ac, Carr. Ei ar--va R. Un-
bar, Waukesha,' Wis.

THEWEEKLY SUN.
umns, trorc now to New Years, post-pai-d,

60 cU. Address The Sen, N. Y.

A WEEK guaranteed to Male and Fe-
male$77; Agents, in their locality. Costa
IsOTUINU to try it. Particulars

Free. P. O. YICK.EKY & CO., Augusta,
Maine. .

lirpiO The choicest in tbe world. Ira-llli- ilj

porters' prices Ijirrt st comwanv
in America staple article pleases

everybody Trade continually increasing
Agents wanted everywhere beat Induc-
ementsdon't wast time send for Circu-
lar to Kobebt Wells, 43 Vescy street, N.
Y., P. O. Box 1W7.

apTCHOMANCY, oa SOCL CIIARM-- X

IXG." How cither sea may fucf-nat- e

aud gain tbe hive and adeetioBa of any
persons they choose, instantly. Tbia aita-p- le

mental acquirement all may pusscsa,
tree, by mail, f ur Zi ceutsi together with a
Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreatna,
Uinta to Ladies A queer book. lOU.UuO
sold. Address T. WILLIAM A CO,, Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

IVotlcc t Tax-Paye- rs.

AT a meeting of the Commissioners, helJ
at their otbee in the Court House In

Mitltintwn, Juniata county, on the lltb
dvr of June, 1876, the following resolution
was passed by tlie PTd :

Rtsolvtd, That the rs of Juniata
tounty for the year 1S75 be allowed 19 per
cent, deduction era tbeir State and County
Taxes lor said ye'tfr, on all such tares paid
on or before Saturday, July 31, 1875, and 6
par cent, en all taxes paid on or before Sat-
urday, September 4, 17Z, after which time
no deduction wMl be allowed on the taxes of
1875, and the Collectors of taws of said
year are directed cad requested to give all

in the several boroughs aud
towtrship ia the county aa opportunity to
avail Lbeuutelvea of the chance of being
benefitted by said deduction, and aleo to
pay over the niut.-- y so received by tbem
immediately attur the abwve-natnc- d dates to
the Treasurer of Juniata county.

By order of the Board of CoaWiamoaers.
JAMES DEEIV, Ckrk.

June !, 1875. . : i

I EtsTRAY NOTICE.
AN estrar PC.V MARE came to the

premises of the undersigned, In Fay-
ette township. The owner is hereby re-
quested to come forwafd, prove property,
pay costs of maintenance and advertise-
ment, or the rcare will be otherwise dis-
posed of as the law directs. '

, WILLIAM S.
June 2?, 187-3- .

Prthaotary' itcjflce,
THE account of Michael Bra baker, Corrt- -i

of David ikubiker, a kinatie,
nw Oeceaaee, baa been M:ed m tMa otice,
aad win k anaecud m fh
flnnatiM oa Motxlav. Aumi lAth i7 A .,
the Cewrt Hoase ra Mrffimtown.

" ' I. D. WALLIS. Fnthomotari.
Pmthannrarr'a .riffle Uiw;..

. tea, ln,r 3, 1875-t- d j. I -

-- r r

JSXXT-- T Airsa1"Val f.-- XJB.aA.'A, w

COURT SAjiE!
undersigned, AamintatraWjr ofjhe

TrjJS of John W. Taylor, iate of
Sprue IUU township, Jnnlata county, de-

ceased, by virtue ol an order of tb Or-

phans' Court of said county, will sell at
public sale, on the premises, at 1 o'clock
P.M., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7ib, 1875,-T- he

following described real estate, to wit i

A tract of land situate IB Spruce Hill town-aBip- --t

jaMU Mat. Ps awaeaV.ai
lands of William F Thomas, Thomas Ram-

sey, and other, containing about

NINE ACRES,
all of which ia cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, haing thereon erected a
good

Log-Fram- e Wintlierliaarded Eanse,

FRAME STABLE, BLACKSMITH SHOP,
and other outbuildings.

TERMS. One-thi- rd of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation vf ante

by tbe Court ; one-thi- rd on the Hrf day of
April, 1876, when deed will bo dulirered
and possession givan i one-tuir- d on tbe
first day of April, 1877, with interest from'
April 1st, 1876 to be secured by judgmeut
bond. JACOB ESH,

Adm'r of John W. Tayior, Oec'd.
June 10, 1879. ,

A Valuable Farm at V

PRIVATE SALE !

THE undersigned, Agents of Isaac Tile,
at Private Sale an excellent Farm

aitnate at Kuril's Crossroads in Delaware
township, Jubiata county. Pa., botrnIed by

j land ot David B. Dimm, Jacob Kuril, 5.
u. (.vans, ana omen, containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
being ail cleared and in a good aUte of cul-

tivation, having all been lately well limed
wiih

GOOD BUILDINGS,
and good limning Water. Terras will b
easy. Further Inlormatinn can be bad by
calling on or addressing us at Oriental P.O.,
Juniata connty, ot Isaac Pile, residing on
the premises.

- S. G. DRESSLFR.
- ABEL SHAiFFEK,

April 88-2- m Jgimt.

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Xlffltntowa, Pa,

JOSEPH IiESS wouU reapectfullv invite
want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS

vf themselves or their friends to give bins
a call, and be convinced that tliia ia the
place to get

GOOD PICTt'REs.
Having prepared himself with the Bit ST

IS dTRUMEaVTS In tbe market, aad
all the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public gen
erally to favor bim wih their patronage,
and tbey wtll be acceiumodated wan any.
thing in tbe line ot Photography. -

Pictures taken from Card to Life 8ise.
and Painted, if desired, iu Oil or Water
Colore.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Aiubrotype or Daguerreotypes also

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection of FRAMES kept on

band at all timea, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Pramea,
Rustic Frames, .
Cabiaet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw-eye- Cerd and Tas-

sel, Ac.
JOSEPH HESS.

MifBintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

JU-MAT- A VALLEY B.XK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

MirrLtxTowx, jcxi.it cocsty, ra.

CAPITA!., flO.OOO.

GEOHUE JACOBS, President.
T. VAX IRVI3., Cashier.

biBxcroas i

Jerome X. Thompson, John BalabacB,
John J. Patterson, n. H. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Amos G. Bonsall,

Vniltd ' Stattt Srtnrit1. It ata Aa
bought and sold.

Gold aad Siwr bought at highestt rates.
DeOOtilM TtCtiaid. m-i- n. a ar.fl.
tkt principal dtus, and a gntral tanking

Sarin-- ,, tramaettd.
Bonds and other valuable naner n-r- itnl

on special deposit. riune'74-t-f
GREAT REDUCTION

IX THE

PRICES OP TEETH!
Foil Upper or Lewer Setts aa Uw as 3

No teeth allowed to leave th nmrm nn.
less tbe patient is satisfied.

l teth rrmndeled and remireu.
Teeth fiited to last ftr life.
Teeth extracted withmil n;n. rte fit ru

of Nitrons Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Lrwmg to ins bant times, I will insert

full single acts teeth, of the very best kind,
for 915tlO. Temporary sets (5.00 extra.

ToothaeS, AtrmrMfl in iiv. iri-m- at

ont extracting tbe tooth, at the Denial
G. L. Da.HR, established in Mifflin

town in f50.
a. nrRTt

Jan 24, 1972 Pndh-n- J Dentist.

g li. LCIUDOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of Jt. JL Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintowri, Pa,
FASHIONABLE GOODS alwava on

hand.

CUSTOX WORK DONE on the ahorteat
notice. '

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
FERSCJfd buying goods can hate them

cat in garmeAts free ef charge.
BUTT MUCK'S PJITTBRya also for

sale.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW. i
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

' '

lUMBURf LUMBER 11 ,
'

iocr,ooa wBitk pixe lap axd
JOINT SHAVED SHINGLES,

1 ELLCW PISE FLOOR ISCi,
PUISTZRIXG UTTH,

PICEET3 AKD DKY BOAD3,
; .

' FOR SJLE BY

IS'ER THOMPSON,

Jtme I, l75-3-m .....

.Visctflaneous. k

' T'

i Ayer'o
i

GhGnySectoral,
for Dlaaaaaw of the Throat aad Langs, '

Cous3. Sroncbitia, Asthma,
aod Consumption.

A more the nitdicoi;rw of mnt--
lern aciatK, fnr ara
ff mora rmk value
' to mankind tbaa
' aUia adectsal th-leri- v

tor all diaeaxa
of' the Throat uvi
Lungs. A vat tn-
ai of its TirttK.
thraogheat this ani
ether countries, hu
shown that it dm

only and effecfusllv rortrfot them. The tes-

timony of our bnt eiriseiis, ef all elvaes
the fact. ttuU Ciutxax FtCTO-uai- .

will ami does iriieve and Ciire the atUictir

disorders of th Tlimat and Lara hey.m J -- uv
ether medien. The mt danrwrns anVt- -'

tious of the furmonnrr Onrau Vi-- to irs
a::t ca-- uf t'oinMmptiwn. currlrawer; preparatioa. ara pobiiciv known, ta

' remarkable aa bnnliy to be kcirft!, wrra
tiiev not proven b.yonj dispute. As a rem-a!- v

it is arleqnar?, rn which the pnblie may
letV ftv full Twotedtion. By ruling Coaeks.
the SareninneiB, of usnce serious diteum,
Sana unnumbered lives, and an anvmnt of
suffering not to b computed. It chs!lencs
trial, rtnd convinev Ifce most sceptical.
Erorr family should keep it on hand as
protection against the esriv and unperceire-- l

' artmck of Pormanarr Arifertkms. which are
easilr met at near, but wbiuk become incura- -
bie, and too often Ctl.il, if ceg'rcted. Tenlr
lungs need this defence; and if is unwise to
b witlwut it. As a efifTiard to ehildien,
amid the distressing dixease which bmet the

' Throat and Chest of childhood, Ciiscat
Prcrotisi. ia invalusblel tor. by iu tim!y

' us?, mtikimdes are !!r J tbxn prematura
graves, and saved tw tha ana and affactioa
centred on tbem. It acts speedily and surely
against ordinary eftda, seenring sound auj
healttwsstoiin aieop. Ho one will futtrr
troublesome InfluetKa and painful Broa-ehit-ia,

when tbey know ho easily tbey can
be cured. .

Orijrinalhr ta product of long, laborious,
and snccesMul chemical investigation, aoemt
or toil ia spared in making every bottle in the
u:moat possible perfection. It may be conf-
idently railed npoa as nosseasinc all tbe vir-

tues "it has ever exhibited, and capable of
producing en" as meraoraMe as tlie greatest
a has ever erfeetcd. , . , ,

raxrsyksr av

Dr. J. C. AYER & CS., Lowell, Mats.,

rractleal mad AaalytVnd Chemlsta.
solo av avl pkcooIsts BVEaTwxaas.

. XEW AID ATTRACTIVE

LINE OF GOODS
)rrt Btctivav T tub

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among the many nir goods may be fuund
the following :

Two DnzEtt Fl.sE Poccxt BlBLKS. LaBou
Lot or Photocbafh Atsrsts, Beat-nr- rt

AtTonaaru .lb.ms Ex-l-

Fl.a Exivis roa Lames,
Fi!a Po?ar Hooks,

Kmoi-c- t Strrtr
Tub Coctctt. A

Oseat Va- -
B I X T T

ft Tnr Ii- -
TlAl PAS-t- AND

EavELorra, Finn
' Bbistol Boabb) I'iiM,
Blanks, Labuc Lot nr Blask

Boocay Fill Borxb Dai-Boo-

At ALL OTMEB KlSDS AXO SlaXS.
HaBHOSICAS, Extsa Ql AllTV AcCOBDEnft

ax Violins, Fix a IIaib Baosaia asd
Coaas, Cigab Cases, G t M Tobac-

co Poiturs, ptimiiot,
C'nksa Boabiis, Diiai-sm- s,

Check est and

o a a v s.
Puoto--o

a a r n
Fbasks, Base

Balls, t'rtcrvcLr.s
A!i E.a fJLAssrs, Best

Asobtest is the Cocstt.
Tbb Pirlk abb Invited to Call

and Examine the Hoods. Rewew- -

eb tbb Placx. Pattkbso Dbco Stoke.
P. C. RUNDItl.

Patterson, May 18, Wl-- tf

BLATCIILETM
Improvei CtTUM-IE- RJita WOOD Pl'lir
the acknowledged

STANDARD of tie
1 1' market, by popular

fjjj" eniKi, ibe best pump for the !e.st
7 i I uonev. Altoution ia iuvited to
J; tUlcbya Improved Bracket, thss

t J -- rop Check Val'L, which a be
Ititltdiawa without durbing tbe

Sv-- J joints, and thu copper chamber
u never crart-i- , scales or mats and w ilt

last a lira Mcm. For nale by Dealers and
the trade generally. In order In be sure
that yen get lilatchlc 's Pump, be carvtul
and see that it has any trade-mar- k as above.
If you do uot know where to bur, descrip-
tive circulars, together witb the 'name and
address ol tbe agent nearest you, will be
promptly furnished by adtlreaaing, witb
stamp, .

CUAS. O. BLATCHLEY.

60 Commerce St., PLUadelphia. Pa.

jVSW D R rOTOR eT

BANKS & HA.MLIX,
(Beliord Building,)

Mala Street, aMIffllntawa, Pa.
DEALERS I.V

DRUGS AND MEDICIaVES,
CirEMfCAlJ1, DYE STIFF. PAINTS

Ol LS, V A KN 1 Sll ES , H LA SS. ITTT Y ,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BCR.NERS,

CHIMNEYS, B R I'SIIXS,
JIAiK BklHtS.THil

BHlSHES,

SOAPS.HAI.H
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, HOARS.
S OT I OS 8, '

STATIONERY
LARGE VAIilKTY OT

PATENT MEDICINES,
"elected with great car-- , and warraiteJ
jrom high authority. -

E7-Pu-
re of WISES AND LIQUORS

for medical f :ii)'a.
cmrnnwded with

great eare. June 22-t- t.

. COOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point, Jlifflin-tow- n,

I am prepared to promptlv tt.a
orders for .

i " iBOOTt ASD SHOES,
LADIES', . - ,

MISSES' AND -

- CHILDREN'S WEAR,
at prices to correspond with the times.
kinds of '

REPAtRIXG
also promptly attended to. ifopto g to r.
ceive a abare of tbe patrottage of too pr

I subscribe niyseif tbeir osvdient r.

j;. ,

' ,. A. B. FA5ICK
Feb. 8, 1875-- tf

; A drnJalrt rotors' Setlce.
Zsiatt of S. W. Jamiton, itaatd

WHEREAS Letter of Admins-tr- a

of R W. Jamison. j.,w
of Fayette township, deceased, having
beB granted) to tbe all
serns in4cbteit to said eafate ara requ . ,t i

to WMU.e rrszaedliale patrnent, aad il.:.
having cfaims will please present
without delay to

, , .. JOHS JfOTZKR.
LOCI3 K. ATKISSCO".

June 23, 17. Mministre ers

Dtttrs It taeiicines ft BaaJt Bn"z.'i


